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BUY FOR $1,132 MO.

COLONIAL CLASSIC
WESTFIELD  - Impeccable
residence, updated oak Kitchen,
refinished oak flooring, fireplace,
Family Room, Timberline roof &
more. (0526916) $379,000

Call 908-654-7777

CHARMING COLONIAL
MOUNTAINSIDE - Living Room with fireplace, newer
Kitchen, new main Bath & Bedroom with cathedral ceilings
& skylight, new Timberline roof & windows, large fenced
yard, walk to NY trains. (052006925) $229,900. Call 908-
654-7777

PRE-1865 COLONIAL
WESTFIELD - Five Bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half Baths on an
acre plus land. This value is rare and unmatched.
(052006842) $575,000. Call 908-654-7777

WELL MAINTAINED COLONIAL
WESTFIELD - Four Bedrooms, 2 Baths, updated Kitchen
with separate eating area, newer roof, siding, electric, stone
fireplace & much more. (052006891) $359,000. Call 908-
654-7777

A RARE FIND
WESTFIELD - Live on top of the hill on over one-half acre
backing up to park, 4 Bedrooms, 2½ Baths, Kitchen with
vaulted ceiling, fully finished basement. (052006900)
$499,900. Call 908-654-7777

BUY FOR $1,815 MO.

BUY FOR $2,528 MO. BUY FOR $2,908 MO.

BUY FOR $1,916 MO.

Westfield Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664

WESTFIELD $299,000
LET IT SNOW

Stay warm and cozy in this custom built 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Ranch with 2
car garage. Many newer features. Enjoy the spacious property, perfect for
building snowmen. Beautifully maintained at $299,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS $159,900
BRIGHT AND SHINY

The perfect holiday present is this convenient to town 3 Bedroom, 1½ Bath
Colonial. Many updates, center hall styling and spacious rooms. Yours at
$159,900.

Top 1% in Coldwell Banker
President’s Elite Club

1978-1997 NJAR
Million Dollar Sales Club – ’97 Gold

COLDWELL B ANKER RESIDENTIAL BR OKERAGE

Westfield Office
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555Lucille K. Roll
Broker/Sales Associate

Holiday Greetings
My gift to you... A complimentary

 Market Analysis of your home. Call Lu.

Realtors Association Holds
Successful Clothing Drive

SUCCESSFUL CHARITY�Community Service Committee members of the
Greater Union County Association of Realtors recently collected coats and
business clothing for charities in Union County. Pictured, left to right, are: Tracy
Wilde, Elaine Resnick-Gechtman, Michael Buban, Marge Cuccaro, Michael
Buccola, Eileen Passananti, Larry Kraft, Camie Delaney, Tim Foreman, and
Roe Dunlap, as they sort donations from the drive.

WESTFIELD � A recent coats
and business clothing drive, spon-
sored by the Community Service
Committee of the Greater Union
County Association of Realtors, re-
sulted in the collection of hundreds
of coats and an extensive amount of
business clothing to aid the needy.

The Association was assisted by
a girl scout troop from Holy Trinity
Church and the Parent-Teacher Or-
ganization and students of
McKinley Middle School in
Westfield.

The coats were distributed to the
Department of Human Resources,
the Westfield Neighborhood Coun-
cil, St. Joseph�s in Elizabeth, the
Plainfield Action Service, Cranford
Family Care, the Salvation Army,
and the Plainfield YMCA and Holy
Trinity programs for the homeless.

The business clothing collected,
which will benefit those going on
job interviews who had previously
lacked appropriate clothing, were
donated to New Attitudes and Suit
Yourself and the Salvation Army.

Burgdorff�s Westfield Office
Receives Company Award

WESTFIELD � The Westfield of-
fice of Burgdorff ERA was recently
presented with a company award by
Judy Reeves, President and Chief
Operating Officer, in recognition of
its number one placement for dollar
production during the month of Oc-
tober.

Jean Massard, Vice President and
Manager of the Westfield office, cred-

ited her team of sales associates for
the accomplishment.

�Our achievements are the direct
result of cohesive teamwork among
our exceptionally well-trained
agents,� she remarked. �In this new
age of technology, customers also
need the human touch and caring of
highly trained professionals that as-
pire to provide service and integrity,�
added Mrs. Massard.

A recent study prepared for the
Westfield office showed that every

Jean Massard

Roe Dunlap Named
Salesperson of Month

By Burgdorff ERA
WESTFIELD � The Westfield of-

fice of Burgdorff ERA has an-
nounced that Sales Associate Roe
Dunlap was named Salesperson of
the Month for November, with sales
of four units sold and total volume
amounting to over $1.2 million.

Ms. Dunlap, a resident of
Westfield for 19 years, has earned
company awards for production,

including membership in Burgdorff
ERA�s President�s Club. She is also
a member of the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Realtors� Million Dollar
Sales Club for 1991, 1992, 1995 and
1996.

A real estate professional for 11
years, Ms. Dunlap has served as a
member on the Board of Realtors�
Professional Standards Committee
and is an active member of the Com-
munity Service Committee.

To reach Ms. Dunlap, please call
her direct business line at (908) 233-
6533.

Roe Dunlap

home it sold came within 97 percent
of the list price, and that 88 percent of
the homes that the office listed were
sold, according to Mrs. Massard. The
study focused on transactions in
Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood,
Mountainside and Cranford.

�These are high statistics when
compared to the marketplace aver-
age, which indicate that slightly above
50 percent of homes listed by Real-
tors actually proceed to closing,� she
added.

The findings were based on statis-
tics released by the Garden State
Multiple Listing Service for the pe-
riod of October 1, 1997 through Sep-
tember 30, 1998, Mrs. Massard re-
vealed.

AAA Advises Planning
Ahead For Holiday Trips

AAA New Jersey Automobile Club
has announced travel tips for New Jersey
drivers during the holiday season.

Jennifer Schneider, manager of public
relations and safety for the AAA New
Jersey Automobile Club in Florham Park
stated, �When you take a holiday, add the
threat of bad weather and throw in 25 to
35 million motorists, you get a recipe for
frustration.�

AAA has offered the following tips for
safer holiday auto travel:

· Leave early, stay late. If possible,
leave a day earlier than normal and re-
turn a day early or a day late. You can
avoid wasting time in traffic and enjoy
more time with family and friends.

· Plan ahead. Know your route and
have an alternate plan in case of
heavy traffic. Also make sure your
vehicle is in top condition and carry

a vehicle safety kit.
· Take your time. The current land

speed record is 733 miles per hour. Don�t
try to break it on the way to grandma�s.
It�s better to plan extra time and arrive
safely.

· Take a 15- to 20-minute break every
few hours. Stop at a safe rest area and
stretch your legs. Also, drink plenty of
fluids.

· Bring activities. The attention span
of children is shorter than adults, so they
quickly lose interest when traveling. Pack
some special snacks and favorite toys to
keep them busy. Try a recorded story or
sing-along tape.

· Don�t eat and run. After the third
helping of stuffing, take a long walk to
get the blood flowing again. Better yet,
take a long nap in your father-in-law�s
recliner.


